Study Abroad Process
(for non-DU, ABA-Accredited Law School Programs)

University of Denver Sturm College of Law

Choose a Program:
http://www.americanbar.org/groups/legal_education/resources/foreign_study.html

Submit application to Study Abroad
Electronic Petition located at:

Approval Process: e-petition is copied to Professor Taylor (ILSP Director), Patty Powell (Associate Dean of Student Affairs), and Registrar. Prof. Taylor reviews/approves course-work; Dean Powell reviews/approves minimum GPA requirement certification and ensures 2.3 GPA requirement has been met (see student handbook). Registrar ensures Consortium Agreement is signed and sends a letter of good standing to your host institution.

“Make sure 50% of Study Abroad courses do not duplicate DU courses and remember that students may not participate in core law school coursework except upon submission and approval of petition.”

Return Consortium Agreement to Registrar: Registrar signs Consortium Agreement if applicable (Section #2)

Registrar sends your “letter of good standing” to sponsor school

Credits appear on your DU transcript:
Credits only, no grades.

Sponsoring School

If applicable, fill out Consortium Agreement
From Registrar’s office to arrange for DU to find financial aid for your summer study. Form may be found online at: or form may be picked up at Registrar’s Office or Office of Financial Aid. (Complete section 1 of form).

Send your application and deposit to Sponsor school: check the deadlines, every program is different

Registrar’s office faxes or emails Consortium Agreement (if applicable) to Sponsor school, they complete section 3 and send to DU financial aid in University Hall

Meet sponsor school’s deadlines for money and information

GO-STUDY-EXPLORE

Sponsor school transfers credits to DU: Call the sponsor school registrar if you have problems
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